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The old groceryman was in front

of the grocery, bent over a box of
rutabagas, turning the decayed sides
down to make the possible customer
think all was not as bad as it might

be, when a shrill whistle down the

street attracted his attention. He

looked in the direction from which

it came, and saw the bad boy com-
ing with a suit case in one hand and

a sole leather hat box in the other,

and the old man went in the store

to say a silent prayer, and to lay a

hatchet and an ax handle where he

could reach them if the worst came.
"Well, you want to get a good look

at me now/’ said the bad boy, as he

dropped the valise on the floor, and

put the box on the counter, “for it

will be months, and maybe years.

before you see me a^ain.
“Oh. joy!” said the old groceryman.

as he heaved a sigh, and tried to look
sorry. “What is it, reform school, or

have the police ordered you out of

town? I have felt it coming tor a
long time. This is the only town you

could have plied your vocation so long

in and not been pulled. Where are

you going with the dude suit case and
the hat box?”

"Oh. dad has got a whole mess

more diseases, and the doctors had a

conversation over him Sunday, and
they say he has got to go away again,

right now, and that a sea voyage will

brace him up and empty him out.

so medicine over in Europe can get in

its work and strengthen him so he

can start back after a while and pro-
bably die on the way home, and be

buried at sea. Dad says he will g<».

for he had yather die at sea than on
land, ’cause they don’t have to have
any trouble about a funeral, ’cause all
they do is to sew a man up in a piece

of cloth, tie a sack of coal to his feet,

slide him off on a board, and he goes

kerplunk down into the salt water
about a mile, and stand there on his

feet and make the whales and
sharks think he is a new kind of

fish.”
“That is a program that appeals

to me as sort of uncanny,” said
the old man. “Is your dad despond-

ent over the outlook? What new di-

sease has he got?”
“All of ’em.” said the boy. as he

took a label off a tomato can and
pasted it on the <end of the suit case.
“You take an almanac and read about

all the diseases that the medicine ad-

vertised in the almanac cures, and dad
has got the whole lot of them, ner-
vous prostration, rheumatism, liver
trouble, stomach busted, lungs Con-
gested, diaphragm turned over, heart
disease, bronchitis, corn, bunions,
every darn thing a man can catch
without costing him anything. But
he is not despondent. He just thinks

it is an evidence of genius, and a
certificate of standing, in society.-and
wealth. He argues that the poor peo-
ple. who have only one disease are
not in it with statesmen and scholars.

Oh. he is all right. He thinks if he
goes to Europe all knocked out, he
will class with emperors and dukes.
Oh, since he had that operation and
had his appendix chopped out, he

thinks there is a bond of sympathy
between him and King Edward that

"liOoking at them in a haughty man-
ner he sat id: ‘Dance, you kiotes,
dance.”

will cause him to be invited to be the
guest of royalty. He is just daffy.”
and the bad boy took a sapolio label
«>ut of a box and pasted it on the other
end of the valise.

“What in the thunder and light-
ning are you pasting those labels on
your valise for?” said the old man. as
the boy reached for a Quaker oats
label and a soap advertisement an!
pasted them on.

“Oh, dad said he wished he had
some foreign labels of hotels and things

on his valise, to make fellow travelers
believe he had been abroad before, and
I told him I could fix it all right. You
see if I paste things all over the va-
lise he will think it is all right, ’cause
lie is near siighted,” and the boy past-
ed on a label for 37 different varieties
of pickels, and then put on an adver-
tisement for hair restorer on the hat
oox.

“Say, here’s a fine one. this malted
milk label with a New Jersey cow on
the corner.” said the old man, as he
began to take interest in the boy’s
talent as an artist. “And here, try
one of these green pea can labels,ami
the pork and £eans legend, and the
only soap. Say, if you and your dad
don’t create a sensation from the min-
ute you take the train till you get
back, you can take it out of my wages.
When are you going?”

“Tomorrow night,” said the boy. as
he put more labels on the hat box.
and stood off and looked at them with
the eye of an artist. “We go to New
York first to stay a few days and see
things, and then we take a steamer
and sail away, and the sicker dad is
the more time I will have to fill up
on useful nolig.”

“Hennery,” said the old grocery-
man, as his chin trembeled and a tear
came to his eye, "I want to ask you
a favor. At times, when you have
been unusually mean, I have thought
i hated you. but when I have said
something ugly to you, and have laid
awake all night regretting it. it lias
occurred to me that you are about the
best friend I had. 1 think it makes
an old man forget his vears, to be
chummy with a live boy.' fuU of gin-
ger, and I do like you, condemn you.
and I can’t help it. Now I want you
to write me every little while, on your
trip, and T will read your letters to
the customers here in the store, who
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will be lonely until they hear that
you are dead. The neighbors will
come in to read your letters, and it
will bring me custom. You will write
to me, boy, and open <>ut your heart
to me, and fell me of the different
troubles you get your dad into,for
surely you cannot help finding trouble
over there if you be hunting for it.
Promise me, boy.”

“You bet your life I will, old pard,”
said the bad boy. "I shall have to
have some escape valve from bust-
ing. I was going to write to my
chum, but he is in love with a tele-
phone girl, and he don't take any
time for pleasure. I will write you
about every dutch and dutchess we
meet, every prince and pauper, and
verythiing. You watch my smoke, and
you will thiink there is a train afire.

1 hope dad will not try and restrain
himself from wanting to fight every-
body that belongs to any country but
America, He has bought one of these
little silk American floors, to wear in
his button hole, and he swears if
anybody looks cross-eyed at that flag
he will simply cut his liver out, and
toast it on a fork, and eat it. He
makes me tired, and I know there is
going to be trouble.”

“Don't you think your dad’s mind
sort of wanders?” said the old gro-
ceryman, in a whisper. “It wouldn’t
be strange, after all he has gone
through, in raising you up to your
present size, if lie was a little off his
base.” ;;

“Ho began to dance all around the
platform.*’

“Well, ma thinks he is bug-house,
J and the hired girl is willing to go into
court and swear to it, and that ex-
perience we had coming home from
the Yellowstone park made me think
if he was not crazy he would be be-
fore long. You see, we had a hot
box on the engine, and had to stay

at a station in the bad lands for half
an hour, and there was a mess of
cow bbys on the platform, and I told
dad we mieht as well have some
amusement while we were there, and
that a brakeman told me the cow boys
were great dancers, but you couldn't
hire them to dance, and put his hand
on his pistol pocket, they would all
jump in and dance for an hour. That
was enough for dad, for he has a
microbe that is a man of strong per-
sonality, and that when he demands
that anybody do somthing they simp-
ly got to do it, so he walked up and
down the plpatform a couple times
tto get his draw poker face on. and
I went up to one of the cow boys and
told him that the old duffer used to
be a ballet dancer, and he thought
everybody ought to dance when they
were told to, and if the spell should
come on him, and he should order
them to dance, it would be a great
favor to me if they would just give
him a double shfflle or tow, just to
ease his mind.

“Well, pretty soon he came along to
where the cow boys were leaning
against the railing, and, looknig at
them in a haughty manner, he said:
‘Dance, you kiotes. dance,’ and lie put
his hand on his pistol pocket. Well,
sir. 1 never saw so much fun in my
life. Four of the cow boys pulled
revolvers and began to shoot regular
bullets into the platform within an
inch of dad’s feet, and they yelled to
him: ‘Dance your own self, you an-
cient maverick; whoop ’er up!” and
by gosh! dad was. so frieghtenend

that he began to dance all around
the platform, and it was like a battle,
the bullets splintering the boards, and
the smoke filing the air, and the pass-

| engers looking out of the windows
and laughing, and th engineer and
fireman looking on anl yelling and
dad nearly exhausted from the exer-
tion. I guess if the conductor had

[got the hot box put out and yelled
all aboard, dad would have had ap-
poplexy, bue he let up, the cow boys
quqit shooting, and he got aboard
the train and started. I stayed in
the smoking car Witli the train butch-
er for more than an hour, ’cause I
was afraid if 1 went in the car where
dad was he would make some remrak
that would offend my pride, and when
I did go back to the car he just said:
‘Somebody fooled you. Those felows
couldn’t dance, and I nkew it at the
time.’ Yes, I guess there is no doubt
dad is crazy sometimes, but let mo
chaperone him through a foreign
countries and lie will stand without
hitching all right. Well, goodby, now
oid man, and try and bear up under
it. till you get a letter from me,” and
the bad boy took his labeled valise
and hat box and started.
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Cured of Asthma
After 35 years of Suffering.

It will be gratifying to Asthmatic
readers to learn that an absolute cure has

j at last been discovered by Dr. Schiffmann.
That the remedy is an effectual one can- j
not be doubted after perusal of such testi- \
mony as that of C. XV. Van Antwerp, Ful- !
ton, N. Y.. who says: “Your remedy
rSchiffmann’s Asthma Cure) is the best 1
overused. I bought a package of our
druggist and tried it and one box entirely

| cured me of Asthma, and I have not had
!it since. I can now go to bed and sleep all
| night with perfect comfort, which L have
! not done before for 35 years and T thank

: you for the health that I now enjoy. I
; hope that you willpublish this letter, that,
i others may learn of its wonderful virtues.”

Sold by all druggists.au 50c and Sl.oo.
Send 2c stamp to Dr.lLSchiffmann.Box ß9l,
St. Paul, Minn., for a free sample package.

sss

Newport News, Va., July 22, 1903.
Last summer while recovering from ill-

ness of fever, I had a severe attack of
Inflammatory Rheumatism in the knees,
from which I was unable to leave my
room for several months, I was treated
by two doctors and also tried different
kinds of linaments and medicines which
seemed to relieve me from pain for
awhile, but at the same time I was not

any nearer getting well. One day while
reading a paper Isaw an advertisement
of S. S- S. for Rheumatism. I decided
to give it a trial, which I did at once.
After I had taken three bottles I felt a
great deal better, and I still continued
to take it regularly until I was entirely
cured. I now feel better than for years,
and I cheerfully recommend S. S. S. to

any one suffering from Rheumatism.
613 32d St. Chas. E. GII.DERSI.EEVE.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid o, •
some other acid poison in the blood,
which when deposited in the muscles
and joints, produce the sharp, cutting
pains and the stiffness and soreness pe-
culiar to this disease. S. S. S. goes di-
rectly into the circulation, all irrita-
ting substances are neutralized and
filtered out of she system, the blood Is
made pure aud the general health is
built up under the purifying and tonic

effects of the vege-
table reine ay .

Write for our spe-
cial book on Rheu-
matism which is
sent free. Our phy-
sicians will advise
without charge all
who will write us
about their case.

Thi Swift SpeciHo Gompany, Atlanta, Ga

mSr heislell’S 1
PF OINTMENT < iis cooling and soothing ; keeps the skin soft H
B ami healthy. Heiskell’s Soap for the skin a
B help to a 8 needy cute. Atdruggists. soap26<\ PBj
B Ointment oOgi Send for hook of testimonials. y|
g| Johnston, Holloway & Co., Philadelphia.** p

®SO[UTE”“
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature Os

See Fac-Simile Wrapper Below.

Tery small and as cosy

to take as sngex.

HEADACHE.
UAm trio FOR DIZZINESS. t

Er
FOR BILIOUSNESS.

: D FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

I FOR TME COMPLEXION
tMWJE MUtTHAVE ypMATU*

£, I

1S I«snti I Purely j
—"• '

r>¦ 1 nr- e-Ir' 1. i«t-

FOR SALE
Two Desirable Farms
216 acres within 2 1-2 miles of

Mount Olive , N. C., on A. C. L. Rail-

road, 175 acres cleared. Eight tenant
!

! houses. Trucking station on land.

. Price $8,000.00.

j 255 acres within two miles of Golds-

boro, N. C., on Southern Railroad,

180 acres cleared. Land adapted to

truck, corn and cotton. Terms easy.

Price S4O per acre.
For further particulars apply to

JIUMPIIKEY-GIBSON CO..

Goldsboro, N. C.

FOlt MOKE THAN

19 YEARS
COLEMAN’S

TOBACCO OIL

LINIMENT

has been tried and tested and still
stands at the top as the VEItY BEST.

It has cured thousands of cases of
Rheumatism, many of which had been
given up as INCURABLE by doctor.
It has made Useful animals of worth-
less, crippled horses. 25 cts.

Take no substitute, repared only by
The 11. G. COLEMAN MED. CO.,

Durham, N. C.

.
,W. 11. KING DRUG COMPANY,

Wholesale Distributing Agents for

Raleigh and surrounding country.
Druggists and Country Merchants tali
and get special terms.
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Free Delivery jWeCiv.
Weprepay, Postage,Freight LJ U Vtill! Dobbin &FeiTall
or Express charges any- 0 f™3

APPO !l ¦ GOLD TRADING
where in North Carolina m pass I||yl I I __

.
_U 1 till STAMPS with every

on all cash mail orders ¦
amounting to $5.00 or cash purchase-one stamp

more.
* — for every 10 cents.

North Carolina’s
LEADING

DRY GOODS STORE
123 ® 125 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

OUR ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
Not Job Lots, but Standard Qualities, Quanties
Sufficient for Filling any Order, at Prices that are
Their Own Argument—All this Seasons Goods

Warm Woolen
Underwear

For men, women aru! children. Men’s

Furnishings, Men's Hats.

Dress Goods for Street*
Broadcloths.

Cashmeres.
i

Cravenettcs.

Clay Series,

Henriettas.

For Evening Wear
Crepe Be Chines,

Crepe Be Paris.

Chiffon Cloths,

in a great range of hcantlfiil shades.

Fine Furs
A special sale of line furs.

. .Cloaks and suits a regular clearance

sale of them* stylish garments.

Household
Goods I

Table
Damasks

w itii Napkins to mutch.

Table Damasks
pure linen.

DAMASK NAPKINS.
SPLENDID TOWEL VALVES,

splendid towel values.

LINEN (HASHES,

PILLOW CASES,

BOLSTER CASHS,

SHEETS and SHEETINGS.

BLANKETS, WHITE and GUAY

BED COMFORTABLES,

EIDERDOWN QUILTS.

Carpets
I •

There are Room Carpets omc with

borders to match. Hall and Stair Car-

pets. Some odd Stair Carpets. It will

be impossible to duplicate these mid-

winter earjtet offerings,—aud to facili-

tate selections we recommend that cus-

tomers bring actual room measure-

ments, or if in the city telephone us

and we will send our carpet man to

take measurements. We will make no

extra charges ofr making and laying in

Raleigh, and for out-of-town custom-

ers we will make free of charge and

prepay freight.

Art <

Squares ;
RI GS, ETC., ETC.
DRAPERIES,
TABLE COVERS.
COUCH COVERS. ,

PORTIERE CURTAINS
LACE CURTAINS,

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

ShOCS MEN..
• I

. WOMEN anti CHILDREN
The best shoes for the least money, i

1
Style, quality, lit are sdl represented in

, our shoes a- well as low prices. 1
j Hoyden’s.

Ziegler Bros’.
.Ino Kelly’s,

1 .Ino. Richardson’s.
Craddock. Terry &Co’s. |>

Dobbin & Ferrall.
Farming F

Profit
*

There is nothing too good for the farmer; there is nothing too good for
the farm. Good barns, good houses, good wells, good fences, good stock,
all on good land, under good management assure good profits. The good
applies thre jghout. It must apply throughout, or it will not apply to
profits.

Nowhere is discrimination more necessary than in the selection ol
fence. The farm must be fenced. Hence, select the best fence, the ELL-

WOOD FENCE.,

The Ehvood is built like a bridge—braced, supported, tied; no stronger j
or more substantial structure possible. Ellwood Fence will hold your hogs, I
cattle, ho ses, and poultry. Ellwood Fence has always been popular. It an- |
swers all purposes and never disap-points.

We have Ellwood Fence for sale, and at prices that will suit you. Come j
and see us—we have a bargain for you. Yours truly,

Hart-Ward Hardware Go.
Raleigh, N. C.

tannerfaintTand oilcompany
MLanufavturern of PAINTS. GRIND EIIS OF LEAD fciift Ocio* OIL. raL j

line of Brashes and *ll Pu’wiers’ Mupplle*.
VOX 12?,

„ ...
lUiOTfOKS, VA 1

..Hello! Santa Claus..
i
1

j W 'cOPVRIOHT

5#5 :TC«: r :TC«*:TC« : :

We want m J

Gas Range
Cook didn’t come. Mamma Is wor-

ried and papa is mad because Ids

meals are not on time. You can get

us one from

[Standard Gas and Electric Company,
| Phones 228. 124 Fayetteville St.

8


